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I s ‘ hc Icadme causes of death in the f nited Staics aiv cardios ,s
•
cular di.se•oes and canc.er. it has been estimated that. l4fI
.L of total mortaii.tv or over 300,000 deaths a year could he
nv cntcd throtich Ii test\ Ic chances sash Os did and c
Anntheranalvss nttrihuted 35JJO() deatlts a sear in non—sniokers to
abcsity, Hasat has a unlouc. erhnicalls dtvcrsc population consist-
inc ot Asians, Hass aiians, Pacific Islanders, African Americans, and
h tts Ho vs r r the lv tdin cat ss of d oh ift no dOt rent fa i
the i’c’t ottlie nation’ But. therc .ire runsiderahlc dttfarenccs
act-ass I-Ia’s ails ethnic eroups for specitic causes of death and or
dtscase spccitic incidence rates. cspccialls site’spccitic cancers like
breast cancerg For example. in Hawaii, breast cancer is the leading
cancer diagnosis for women regardless of race, with Hawaiian
a tune-n has inc the highest incidence of breast cancer and the highest
rates ot’hrcast cancer mortality.’ Li fcstvlcs issues such as nutrition.
physical inactivit\ . and obcsitr contribute to these ethnic differ
ences in cancer incidence and mortality. This article ss II review
recen.t research linking ohest.t.y with cancer. e.speci ally breast cancer,
cad the ltetvlc factors that impact adults’ sseich
Defining Obesity and Overweight
.A.l though seve.ral nseasurs. i. of obesity exist, th.e on.e used in epide—
miologi.c.ai re.search is also the otie most easily asessed in cOnical
practtce. it is kriusvn as Bod\ Mass lndes or BMI BMI is a measure
that. takes into constderatton the aticnt weight relatis c to their
hv:cht, ()n5ctoe B\Ii iscoicuiatest.tneB\IIs5,remb\I1 d\dt sOil
he us-ed to define ris.k. categories. for example: underweight, normal
ss gnt a rn uht ud foase F 0] Ph tot mul s for c ik,ul it ug
R\I I. and examples of the BMI ie el correspondine to four different
a hetg-ht 5’ 5 arc listed n Tahic’ I.
There isa’,sehsite hat5lcutotc. the B\Il torn spec die hcichtaitd
.icht.: (h.tt.p:I/wa v.nhib is ltpport,. coniihm.i/), and a website that
provides a table with the BMI level for hund.re.d.s of height/weight
anbinatians (http://s aw,nhlhi,nih,cov/nridehnes./hesitv/
I h\It n 1 i P t
at. a san it’is st\ the tat (c\ cisat’ind:s duals s tsP byte niflO oats
of muscle mass e.g., athlet.es or body-builders). However, for it
vast. malori.t.v of people. BMJ represents an cxv.ess in body fait, and
cxv es, fat bun es an increased ml s.k fa: chronic diseases, inc!
Inc cancer. fOe d)stmihttt’ a at tat :hraaehout the Pads can
msk. The \atit’a:il Heart. Lane and Bled Institute mac’ at
ttscads that waist circuntferencc also he used as an indicator at
abdominal fat lhttp://wa w.nhlhi.nih.gos /healtli/puhlic/heart/ohe
sity/lose_.wt/profrnats.httn). in the interest of brevity, this article.
tIl focus ni FM I as a a ctght-rciated indicator of risk.
Prevalence of Obesity in United States and in
Hawaii
Th.ere. it.: a grosving epide.mic of ohe.sit in the. UT.’, and Hawaii, and
the epide tue IS spreading’ fast. In SOOl. 5.14% of P.S. adults h,ad a
B\iI 25. indic,tins, tries were Is e’ss eight. ansi I ‘s:’.5 5,ere ethee
B\II ii,.: Thi ‘cprcse ms in I H) intlhan rei%’. ond
pcmce.n.tagc h.at.- risen, annually ov5r the lOst. two deca.de.s eraphic
depiction of the progret.sion .f this epidc.tni.v over 16 ears can he
fan ad on the Cent ers far [)ise.ase Control a.nd Pre vend •m •C[-I( Pt
55 vhsitc http:.sss s:. dd .eos.n5cdphp dnpmoacsit. treod./map
Inc Ci)CP 5’. COsite has a em:es-cf maps the
Stares. with colors .thowi n the. prevalence. .mf obesity in day.0. state
from. I 9335 to 20(31. it. ha.s he.en e.t.itin.iated that the ec.otiomic c.os
this epide nile of ‘hes.:ity a pprone hes $ I i 7 bsllian per
In Havati. the :‘wnaie!ae of a’ erssetaht Is 5V, or .,duh, attn
S -‘ —. a i i S H 1_i
faa a the nation-wide, rates, there arc’ signi 1%.aitt di ffe.renc,es in the.
T
‘ T a a Cac a B Ma I ex B I
138 l.bs., B(M 23 dy’at’ -
i.62 lbs., CMI = 27 (ovemeight)
186 lbs., CMI 31 (Level lobesefl
247 as pp: 51 Ifs’: g. ill obeee’.
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prevalence of obesity across ethnic eroups in I-fa\\ ai i. The
pre alenee ol o\ er eiehi (HNI I 25 in adults from a specific ethnic
eroup is l for Hawaiian/Part Ha\k anan. 4’) for \\ hues. 4’s for
Japanese .and 44 [or Filipino. - -\lso. hetvscen and thin ethnic
eroups the prevalence 01 obesit\ can arv dependne on cende r.agc.
level ol edncation. and income.
Sonic of the difE’iences in obestt\ acios’ ethnicities iiia\ ha\e a
genetic hasi s.For example. in a ‘iud\ of 5(4) adults, the percentage
of indigenous ancestry among nati \ e Hawaiians \\ a’ found to he
‘ognih tnt F issosi itad s ith B \ II dlvi tdjusun, toi ,v phs sic, U
activity, and total energy intake, Estimates of the heritability far
obesity range from less than 2(44 to almost 90(4 Nevertheless,
lifestyle factors, specifically diet and exercise practices, can contrih
rite signilicantl\ to weight gain/obcsit\ due to an imbalance between
calories “in’ and calories ‘out”. Althotigh itcan he difficult farsome
pattents to control thetr weieht. obeitv is considered a modifiable
risk factor. Research also indicate’ ihat personal cllancccteni’tics cuch
as ohesit\ and the psvclcosocial sesjueiae’ that occui. ‘ach as poor
body image and low self-esteem na\ also result in l cr usae of
cancer screening services ‘Such a’ niatumocrapha. Obesity has
also been linked to I orlicalth-reldted4uailty oflifeH 1 his. obecits
can not onE directly increase cancer risk, it can do so indirectly b
bringing about emotions or nti’perceptions that delay or deter
preventive screening practices for cancer,
Cancer Incidence and Mortality in Obese
Individuals
This epidemic of obesity impacts numerous chronic diseases and
medical conditions. Cardios ascular diseases t (‘V Di and TvpeII
diabetes inellituc are the dtseasc’. rnot commonl\ thought to he
affected h\ a patient’s obesit\ [lowever. recent research has
hiehliehted its impact on cancer a’ c elI. In one large stud\. ohest
was recent F tonnd to he associated with litelier breast cancer
mortalit\ ‘ate’ as well Os 0\ emIl total cancer mortalit\ a The study
foilorsed mote than OOt).OOf) health\ ES. adolt -i(l3,5(4i nen and
495,47’? st omen, mriean ae 5 at enroilnienU from 1 0X2 to 1998,
Over that lb year period there were 57.145 deaths from cancer. In
persons with a BMI > 40, death rates from all cancers were 52(4
h.i.g:l..er (Cr rn.en) and 62% hig.h.er (for wom.en.) th.a.n the deat.h rates
for tiien and women with a normal BM I. Among never smokers with
a BM1 >4t). these differentiall higher cancer mortality rates were
even higher (iS’ higher in obese men and 88(4 in obce ts omen.
Also, for both genders a hichem B\II v as signnficantl\ associated
wmth certain smte--spevtTc cancer death rates, nclndtnc cancer of the
esopliaeu, colon and rectum. li\ cn. cccilhtacc-ocr. ancIcas. kidney.
as vsell as nmm-Hodckins iymph(nm and multiple m’- clonic. \Vithin
each cs’ndcr. a hind BN’ll ‘aas rel,ted to deaths (rota c,ncct s of the
stomach and pmo.tate i0f men. and cancer ccl the hcca’t, uterus.
cers Is. and cc’ ar\ ton \\uncctc The authors conccndc that o\ ci
cancer deaths a year cou.l.d he amec, en te.d if ada Its main tai ned a
norm.ai wcicht(4
The. associat.ion hetwe.en ohet.:it and breast ca.n.eer diii .i:.s acc.ord
ing to the. menopausal status of the women, with postmenopau.sai
women having a higher risk, than pre.menopanisai wonien,”4”The
Women’s 1-Ic-aith Initiative found postmenopausal.. wocncn (EM) >
3 1. 1 ) who ‘a crc heavier and who had not used. hormone epl acement
therapt. had the highest relatms e risk of breast cancer ‘RE = 2.52
i95’ CI = I ,623,93 . alter adjusting f’or age. education, age at
nienopause. pants. famnils histors of breast cancer. smoking, race.
alcohol, diet, and phssical acmi\ its a’ A longitudinal study ot aimtmost
haifa million yy cii folloss ed ton I 4vcars attributed St.)-50(t- ofthe
breast cancer deaths among posmmrenopausal \tincen to obesity,2 .-\
case-conmm’cil studs of os en 5.0(10 women shots ccl that obesity and
phs sicalinacmivcts ac eciutited ‘on —tI’1 ofthc hncat c,tnccr eases in
posinmeimopausal aomen: In contrast, phs sical aetis tv. ni’espec
nyc of B VII level, has been shown to lower hncast cancer nisk*’
Since man overweight. pr’emiencpausal women contInue to gain
v, vight iftcr menop cuss, ills import tnt for both1cremcnop Itis U mU
postmenopausai wcmcien. to have, a healthy hfèstyle. that svili help
the. in control their weight as the’y age..
Clinical Recommendations
\atinal urs e sm’et’c’rt that 1 2’.( ccfadult5r’e’msom’tc bemny’ ady sed (4
their doctor, nurc, on ‘timcn health profes’ional to lose weicht.’
Son’e ‘cpontci being told to nmamnmemn en ,iin ocinlmt: hum, a high
pm’oponmion of adults 5.5’ ‘retorted their pros iden had not gvemm
titent ads ice about their a edt hi. A eomtcp,mi’Imhic percc’iltage (%4’r
ot adults living in Hawaii reported their pits sieman had not necentis
ads ‘cd them about their a eight. For obese patients, 32% base
i’eportcd being advised ht a health care provider to lose weight, ssttlm
slightly moi’e (47%) obese patients with cotnorbidities m’eportitig
they were advised to lose’ weight,32 Simiiardt, national surveys
indicate that physicians rarely counsel adults about physical activity’
or nutrition,””
A first step farclinicians. cs ho want to help patients hecotiie aware
of their ohesitvreiated risks, is for the phs sician or hms’her staff to
mlmeasnm’e time ivinmem ‘s heieimt and we’c hm at evens visit. Next, time
ph ‘iciam should ohlectit cit classify the patients EVIl as tiortnal.
os cm ss eight. ot ohe5e e.g . sil0Wih. a BMi table to mhc panietit and
helpine himimihenntderstand ho cvto’mnmem’pm’et tI-tc 13N11 camegoriesi. To
emphasmie the’ inipontamyc of sc eight matmagememmt to the patient’s
cum’ient and fatum’c health and sveil-hs’immg, the cimnictan should
limos ide clean unequms ocal ads tee about a patient’s let ci of’ ohesits,
and tile increased risk t’on chronic diseases, mncludmng cancer, that
excess weight conmcotes, Os e’rweightiohesity should. he listed on the
patie.i:t.t.’s “proh.lem-ltst”, ot’ the e.quvaient. so it can he an ongoing
issue addressed over time.
‘Fhe next step should he to ask, the’ patient about the lifestyle factors
that arc commmnihuting to the patmem’s excess hody weight and provide
hnict acts ice. and/or rot dc refcmaals, mn ‘‘icier to help patiemmts
c,’nmm’ol their weight. For’ c’,ancnic. advr.sine ,s ccc’. eight, seoentat’s
n’atcemtt’ to hcecnne at- ‘re ,ccti’e and to eat nic’mc ruts. tei’etabme’,
and thct could hem the-ti e’m’ctnol their cveiehm ,,nl potentially titter
their earner rcsL. Over’ a unicr’ter ot’ the ,tdn!ts it. inc in Hasvami are
the-v ear an average ci 3.5 ser’ inns cci
a dan - -Vs’. aatl’nal data cnciie,,ie’ that Ib24’ cci
ovcnss eight adults who are trying to lose weight actually meet the
nat ionc,cl guidelines for physical. act.ivit.,
Why’ should clinicians spend time talking to their patients about
physical activity or exetv ire.’! Higher le’.ve.is of physical activity and
fitness are an.-t-oc.iate.rl with decreascr1 chronic disease incident, e and
mona] i in including colon and breast cancer. B halt’ and v oF
leag net investigation of all-ca use. mortality showed that higher
fitimess ‘i ct dc were t’scc ceiamed cc itlc los’ c’s lic,’,I’taj Iv comuparabic to
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that seen ti sn okine essalion. \Iso. the in use soeiltion References
bmw ecu le ci of Illness and total moi taIit was tuiid act ass all . . -
le els at hod\ mass lnde\ .aftci eonuollinc tot olhcrcoionars heatt - - -
disease isk facto s. I Ii hci es I of phs steal etis its at usa . -.. - -.
r I td to ieat rloi csitx ‘s n itt i dia to so hr t an
A rca Ic e of ness eat pt-or t cnha tecd fun ti nal
independence. mental w cli being, and impros ed qualits of h. foi -
pet sons throughout the lite span. Recent studies indicate that - -
hi i’k w alkinc and shot t ti cqueiit h uts at actt\ ‘i ina\ Th. - -
h nefi ial as hi ‘h men its aetis tIle nd mas itt it I n
ti dheene toai e ‘ret t’cii en AL tucie Uph si
tin ads i ahout inerea ma ph ieal etis its ha c how n rh bric I v S -
acl\ ice toni a phs skt,in coupled with ictetial to a hcalth uduc ‘ti Is -
pat ticulat l elf eett\ e at increasing the fitness lc\ ets of w ‘men -
Discussing a patient’’ dictai\ intake can he eomples and nine -
(nsui in . How eS er asse sing i t a few di tat s camp met t uch a
us daih tnt ik of I iuits/s tahi and whole °ra n can p si Ic I
intot ii ath n ih clinic ian in use to help th p utient ontru 1 hi or hc
weight and i edue eaneet t isk. ‘e etal recent epdcnit ‘lo”ical - - ‘ - — - -
studies hase shown that a diet high in tibet s associated w tilt -— ‘ - — — —
sLihstantial t eductions in coronat\ h ,tti dise ise i isk. I pe II diahe ‘- .
s mcllitu is and color etaf e’tnc r it k. \ diet high in fib :
a oss 11 lex els of fat mtak hi h n a ociated s ith 1 s s i hi -. I /
am oset ci It) sear priiod in both men aid worn n ‘sc atie - .
ass eiattons ha e been found hets cc n fruit end ible ititakc and - - - - - — - - - -
( \ H as well as caneet - - These and numeious aihei studic led -
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--
—
onsensus groups and hetlth otcani/ations in the I .S atid LUiope —— -
to reeomrn nd that adults consume p I tions of 0 uit tid
etabls a da\! Phs sic an ads ice thout both c i and fruit’
s egetablc intake s a teLL ntIs shown to itupi os e dict and \ rcisc - -
habits ot patients seen in primai\ ewe settings - .-- - - ,,,
Conihiningescreise with reductions m dietar\ fat and total calot ic -- - - - . - “_ ‘‘
intake has been shown to be on of the most etfeeti. e \s s to
ia1nlo
- H s eser. once w a htk ss has be ni hi d -
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csctght—loss proiCiains at special diets But. makinc giadiat. sit taut -. - - -
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